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OVERVIEW
On Morch 19,2020, the Stqte Public Heolth Officer ond Director of the Colifornio
Deportment of Public Heolth issued on order requiring most Colifornions to stoy of home
to disrupt lhe spreod of COVID-19 omong the populolion.
The impoct of COVID-I9 on the heolth of Colifornions is not yet fully known. Reported
illness ronges from very mild {some people hove no symplomsf to severe illness thot moy
result in deoth. Certoin groups, including people oged 65 or older ond those with serious
underlying medicol condilions, such os heort or lung diseose or diobeles, ore of higher
risk of hospitolizotion ond serious complicotions. Tronsmission is most likely when people
ore in close contoct or in o poorly ventiloted oreo wilh on infected person, even if thol
person does not hove ony symploms or hos noi yet developed symptoms.

Precise informqtion obout the number ond rotes of COVID-I9 by industry or
occupolionolgroups, including omong criticolinfroslructure workers, is not ovoilobleot
this lime. There hove been rnultiple outbreoks in o ronge of workploces, indicoting thot
workers ore qt risk of ocquiring or tronsmitting COVID-19 infeclion. Exomples of these
workploces include hospitols, long-term core focilities, prisons, food produclion,
worehouses, meot processing plonfs, reslouronts, ond grocery slores.
As stoy-ol-home orders ore modified, it is essentiolthot ollpossible sleps

ensure the sofety of workers qnd the public.
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Key prevenlion proclices include:

{
/
{
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physicol distoncing to the moximum extent possible,
use of foce coverings by workers (where respirotory protection
required) ond fitness focility potrons,
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frequent hondwoshing ond regulor cleoning ond disinfection,
lroining workers on lhese ond other elements of the COVID-I9 prevention
plon.

ln oddition, it will be criticol to hove in ploce oppropriote processes to identify new
coses of illness in workploces ond, when they ore identified, to intervene quickly ond
work with public heollh outhorilies to hqlt the spreod of the virus.
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PURPOSE
document provides guidonce for fitness focilities to support o sofe, cleon
environment for workers, cuslomers, ond the public. Businesses must identify ond
monitor the County Risk Level for the county the business is operoting in ond moke
required odjustments to their operotions:
This
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Purple- Wlderplcod -Ilcr l: Only outdoor operotions ore permitted. Outdoor
operotions moy be conducted under o tent, conopy, or other sun shelter os long
os no more thon one side is closed, ollowing sufficientouidoor oir movement.
Outdoor pools con open. Outdoor hot lubs con open only for use by household
groups or in coses where six feet of distoncing con be moinloined. lndoor pools,
hot tubs, sounos, ond sleom rooms must remoin closed. Gyms ond fitness centers
must follow lhis guidonce.

.

Red - Subslsntlol - Tler 2: lndoor operotions ore permitted but must be limited to
10% copocity. lndoor pools, hot tubs, sounos, ond steom rooms must remoin
closed. Gyms ond fitness centers must follow this guidonce.
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Orqngc - Modcrola - Tlq 3: lndoor operotions qre permitted but musl be limited
to 25% copocity. lndoor pools con open when physicoldistoncing con be
mointoined for non-household groups. lndoor pools do not include ony indoor
woter porks orwoter rides. lndoor hof tubs, sounos, ond steom rooms must
remoin closed. Gyms ond fitness centers must follow this guidonce.
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- lrltlnlrnol - Tler 4: lndoor operolions ore permiited but must be limited lo
50% copocity. lndoor pools, hol tubs, sounos, ond steom rooms con open but
physicol distoncing musl be moinloined for non-household groups. lndoor pools
do not include ony indoorwoter porks or woler rides. Gyms ond fitness centers
must follow this guidonce.
Yellow

the most updoied informotion on county stotus, visit Blueorint for o Sofer Economv.
Pleose nole thot locol heolth deportments con hove more restrictive criterio ond
different closures, Find your countv's locol informotion.
For

operotionolospects ond service offerings
ovoiloble in other guidonce on the lnduslry Guidonce to Reduce Risk website.
Operotors must review qnd qdhere to the modificotions in the guidonce. Such
operotions include:
NOTE: Fitness focilities moy hove o number of

.
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Food service, snock or juice bors, ond concessions (Restouront guidonce)
Gift shops ond retoil operotions (Retoil guidonce|
Child core (Child Core guidonce)
Non-professionol ond qmoleur sports {Higher Educotion guidonce)
Youth sports (Youth Sports guidonce)

Outdoor recreolion (Compgrounds, RV Porks, ond Outdoor Recreotion
guidonce)
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